2018 ANNUAL MEETING
NEW ASPECTS IN THE UNDERSTANDING
OF SPASTICITY, TREMOR AND DYSTONIA
Lady Margaret Hall, University of Oxford
Thursday 20 - Friday 21 September 2018

PROGRAMME

Thursday 20 September

17.00     Registration and Refreshments – Monson Room

Evening Session - Chair : Dr Sunil Wimalaratna, Oxford
17.25     Welcome - Simpkins Lee Theatre
17.30     “Action tremor : an indication of Botulinum toxin?” - Dr Francesca Morgante, Reader in Neurology, St George’s University Hospital
18.00     “Dystonia; Beyond the Motor” - Dr Kathryn J Peall, MRC Clinician-Scientist Fellow and Honorary Consultant Neurologist, Neurosciences and Mental Health Research Institute, Division of Psychological Medicine and Clinical Neurosciences, Cardiff University
18.30     Dystonia Society Update – Ms Andrea West, CEO, Dystonia Society
19.00     Pre Dinner Reception - Monson Room
19.30     Dinner - Deneke Dining Hall

Friday 21 September

Spasticity Session - Chair : Dr Tim Harrower, Exeter
9.00      What to expect when setting up a spasticity clinic - Dr Tim Harrower, Consultant Neurologist, Royal Devon and Exeter NHS Foundation Trust
9.15      Current understanding of spasticity - Prof. Jonathan Marsden, Professor of Rehabilitation, Plymouth University
9.45      New development of Botulinum toxin injections in spasticity - Dr Claire Aymard, Chef de Service Médecine Physique et Réadaptation, Hôpital Sainte-Marie, Paris
10.30     Refreshment Break

ENT Session - Chair : Dr Marie-Hélène Marion, London
11:00     “Breathing dystonia; more than tight vocal cords!” - Ms Lucy Hicklin, Consultant ENT Surgeon, St George’s University Hospital
11.30     “Thirty five years of sticking “botox” into people and what did I learn - reflections of an ENT surgeon” - Mr Maurice Hawthorne, Consultant ENT Surgeon, James Cook University Hospital, Middlesbrough
12.00     Vocal Tremor - Ms Natalie Watson, ENT Specialist Registrar, St George’s University Hospital
12.45     Lunch and Group Photo

Friday Afternoon “Neurotoxin Club”

14.00     BNN Matters - BNN Board
14.30     Social Media and Dystonia - Angie Brown, The Dystonia Society and Dr Marie-Hélène Marion, Consultant Neurologist, London BTX Centre and St George’s University Hospital NHS Trust
14.45     Lessons learned from patients
15.00     Video sessions demonstrating clinical cases and injection techniques - Dr Miles Humberstone, Consultant Neurologist, United Lincolnshire and Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trusts
16.30     Close

* This Meeting has been sponsored by Allergan, Ipsen and Merz Pharma. However, the sponsors have had no involvement in the content of the Meeting.